1. Entrance
2. Student Parking
3. Faculty & Staff Parking
4. Handicapped Parking
5. Bus Stop Location
6. Administration Building (A)
    Lower Level
    Academic Advising & Placement  Testing 61A, 355A
    Bookstore Lower Level – A
    Business Office  B07A
    Cafeteria Lower Level – A
    High School Equivalency Testing  B58A
    Payment Center  65A
    Help Desk  67A
7. Public Safety (AC)
   (Campus Police)  136AC
8. Surprenant Building (S)
   Gateway to College  005S
   Computer Systems  126A
   Engineering Technology Labs  213S
   Hebert Auditorium
9. Ahlfors Building (ALF)
10. Athletic Center (AC)
    Gymnasium  136AC
    Public Safety  111AC
    Advanced Technologies Lab  111AC
11. Athletic Field & Track
12. Chupka Baseball Field
13. Child Study Center (CSC)
14. Fuller Student Center
    Student Life
    Open Door Newspaper
    Student Senate
15. Harrington Learning Center (HLC)
    Second Floor
    Admissions Welcome Center
    Communication Skills Center
    General Academic Areas Tutoring Center
    Math Center
    Student Success Center
    Third Floor
    Alden Library
16. Visitor Parking

Class Locations
A - Administration Building
ALF - Ahlfors Building
AC - Athletic Center
S - Surprenant Building
CSC - Child Study Center
HLC - Harrington Learning Center

Off Campus Class Locations
ASSA - QCC at Assabet Valley
SRCT - QCC at the Senior Center
BURN - QCC at Burncoat
CWDCE - Center for Workforce Development and Continuing Education
QSB - QCC Southbridge

Plenary and registration
Workshops
Parking